The following Oregon State Bar committees, section executive committees, and related groups have meetings scheduled for the period of August 1, 2019 through August 31, 2019.

Unless otherwise noted, all meetings will be held at the Oregon State Bar Center (OSB) located at 16037 SW Upper Boones Ferry Rd, Tigard, OR 97224. Meetings are subject to change or cancellation, for the most up to date meeting schedule please contact Danielle Edwards at dedwards@osbar.org or 503-431-6426.

If you would like to request accommodations for a bar meeting or event, please contact Danielle Edwards at dedwards@osbar.org as soon as possible but no later than 48 hours before the scheduled event. More information about accommodations can be found here [http://www.osbar.org/ada/adanotice.html](http://www.osbar.org/ada/adanotice.html).

**Friday, August 2**
3:00 pm  Criminal Law Section Executive Committee, OSB
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events and financial matters.

**Monday, August 5**
2:00 pm  House of Delegates, webcast
Agenda: Discuss Annual Meeting procedures and scope of authority.

**Tuesday, August 6**
Noon  Corporate Counsel Section Executive Committee, Conference Call
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events and financial matters.

**Wednesday, August 7**
10:00 am  Loan Repayment Assistance Program Committee, Conference Call
Agenda: Select LRAP participants, amend and set program policy guidelines as needed, and raise funds to achieve programmatic objectives if necessary.

11:00 am  Loan Repayment Assistance Program Committee, Conference Call
Agenda: Select LRAP participants, amend and set program policy guidelines as needed, and raise funds to achieve programmatic objectives if necessary.

Noon  Animal Law Section Executive Committee, Conference Call
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events and financial matters.
Noon  Sustainable Future Section Executive Committee, Miller Nash Graham & Dunn LLP, 11 SW 5th Ave #3400, Portland, OR 97204
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events and financial matters.

6:00 pm  Uniform Criminal Jury Instructions Committee, OSB
Agenda: Develop uniform jury instructions for use in criminal trials.

Saturday, August 10
9:30 am  Oregon New Lawyers Division Executive Committee, Mt. Hood Resort, 68010 East Fairway Ave, Welches, OR 97067
Agenda: Discuss programs and services of interest to new lawyers.

9:30 am  Solo & Small Firm Section Executive Committee, OSB
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events and financial matters.

Tuesday, August 13
1:30 pm  Government Law Section Executive Committee, Conference Call
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events and financial matters.

4:00 pm  Civil Rights Section Executive Committee, Barran Liebman LLP, 601 SW 2nd Ave Ste 2300, Portland, OR 97204
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events and financial matters.

Wednesday, August 14
Noon  Labor and Employment Law Section Executive Committee, Fisher & Phillips, LLP, 3639, 111 SW 5th Ave #4040, Portland, OR 97204
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events and financial matters.

12:15pm  Diversity Law Section Executive Committee, Lane Powell PC, 601 SW 2nd Ave Ste 2100, Portland, OR 97204
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events and financial matters.

Thursday, August 15
6:00 pm  Uniform Civil Jury Instructions Committee, OSB
Agenda: Develop uniform jury instructions for use in civil trials.

Friday, August 16
Noon  Constitutional Law Section Executive Committee, Conference Call
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events and financial matters.
Noon       Quality of Life Committee, Bennett Hartman Morris & Kaplan LLP, 210 SW Morrison St # 500, Portland, OR 97204
Agenda: Consider ways to educate lawyers and law firms about the benefits of attaining balance between personal and professional obligations and methods of doing so. Provide information and support for lawyers who choose non-traditional career paths.

4:00 pm   Real Estate and Land Use Section Executive Committee, Thede Culpepper Moore et al LLP, US Bancorp Tower, 111 SW 5th Ave # 3675, Portland, OR 97204.
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events and financial matters.

Saturday, August 17
Legal Ethics Committee, Moberg & Rust Attorneys at Law, 842 Broadway, Seaside, OR 97138
Agenda: Develop opinions in response to ethics inquiries; recommend changes to the ethics code.

Monday, August 19
3:00 pm   Cannabis Law Section Executive Committee, Conference Call
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events and financial matters.

3:00 pm   Advisory Committee on Diversity and Inclusion, TBD
Agenda: Provide input and recommendations to assist the Diversity & Inclusion Department in developing, implementing, monitoring and improving strategic initiatives to advance diversity and inclusion in the OSB

Tuesday, August 20
Noon      Health Law Section Executive Committee, Davis Wright Tremaine LLP, 1300 SW 5th Ave # 2400, Portland, OR 97201
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events and financial matters.

Noon      Military and Veterans Law Section Executive Committee, OSB
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events and financial matters.

Noon      Products Liability Law Section Executive Committee, Pickett Dummigan McCall LLP, 210 SW Morrison St, Portland, OR 97204
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events and financial matters.

12:30 pm  Bench and Bar Commission on Professionalism, CLE Committee, Lewis and Clark Law School 7768, 10015 SW Terwilliger Blvd, Portland, OR 97219
Agenda for all: Discuss upcoming CLE presentations, nominations for the Edwin J. Peterson Professionalism Award, law school outreach and publications.
Wednesday, August 21
Noon Intellectual Property Law Section Executive Committee, Tonkon Torp, 888 SW 5th Ave, Portland, OR 97204
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events and financial matters.

10:30 am Bench and Bar Commission on Professionalism, CLE Committee, Willamette Law School 245 Winter St SE, Salem, OR 97301
Agenda for all: Discuss upcoming CLE presentations, nominations for the Edwin J. Peterson Professionalism Award, law school outreach and publications.

Thursday, August 22
1:00 pm Bench and Bar Commission on Professionalism, CLE Committee, University of Oregon Law School 1221 University of Oregon, Eugene, OR 97403
Agenda for all: Discuss upcoming CLE presentations, nominations for the Edwin J. Peterson Professionalism Award, law school outreach and publications.

Monday, August 26
5:30pm Leadership Institute Committee, Black Helterline, 805 SW Broadway #1900, Portland, OR 97205
Agenda: Assist with development and implementation of a leadership academy as outlined in goal 3, strategy 5 of the Diversity Action Plan (DAP) Membership Sphere.

Tuesday, August 27
Noon Anti-Trust & Trade Regulation Section Executive Committee, Conference Call
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events and financial matters.

Noon Indian Law Section Executive Committee, Conference Call
Agenda: Continuing legal education programs, legislation, rule changes, publication, social events and financial matters.

Noon Procedure & Practice Committee, Stoel Rives LLP, 760 SW 9th Ave #3000, Portland, OR 97204
Agenda: Study, monitor and recommend changes in procedures governing civil cases in Oregon.

Wednesday, August 28
10:00 am Bulletin Editorial Advisory Committee, OSB
Agenda: Provide guidance on editorial policies for the bar Bulletin and ensure the content is topical, thought-provoking, aligned with the bar’s mission, and of interest to significant segments of the bar.

Thursday, August 29
8:30 am Board of Bar Examiners, Sunriver Resort, OR
Agenda: Develop questions addressing the essential eligibility requirements of Oregon State Bar applicants.